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ANTWERP I BRUSSELS
THE GREATEST CUMTlUJUIt-PORT 0* Til

Famous far Historic A Art Associations,
Birthplace of Reubens, Vaa Dyck and
1 enters: sac great masterpieces infamous
Cathedral of Metre Dame and other
churches. Visit the Plantln Museum.
home of printing art, the Hotel da Villa.
Beautiful Boulevards; art, scientific
and educational institutions.

Principal Hotel
is ANTWERP.

.oiouni of Arifriwa fwall to.
iUuo»«l-4. Prirat.

Tewn A Country, 389. 5th At.. N. Y. Forwards
Free, beautifully HI. Guide to Aatwarp.

HOTEL ST. ANTOINE

CAPITAL OF BELGIUM. Residence of
King Leopold. Centre of Social

Life. Ytolt Palate do Justtoe, greatest
monument In Europe; ancient Church
of BabIon and It. Gndule. Beautiful
premenades. Contra f»r a visit to the
Battlefield of Waterloo.

HOTEL METROPOLL
BELCiru.
I'O Rooms.

Hold in
Central Situation. Pi-irate Rath*. Suites.
Proprietor. Wiei.CM«NS*i.°RCPrBNe.

HOTEL EUROPE. Fuu ItPTlt.B. strictly
lit CI. fcultes with Baths.

HOTEL DE LA fOSTE. Taail*. UxIrriK Tariff.

0
THE

STEND The Qaeen of Bathimg K»»c-. lumr Raaldeaee of the Kln| of tha
Selfiaas World-famoil* . the «aUtjr of its eea-batain( and
ammem sots. . ithm Jour j«ers of Loadaa. Harmlicit Proaeaad*.
Knreaal. Bella almost nightly et the Hotel d§ Villa end Casino.

Kaine Featiritiee aoo Attractions as Riviera. Thermal Cure. Artesian end Medieiael
Waters, specially suitable far Debility, l.ymphetis, Arthritis, Gravel, Diabetes,Dyspepsia, tiaeiro-lntoetiaa! Oeaito-urioary affections.

HOTELS
ON THE SEA
HOTEL DX I'OCEAN. OSTEND.1 MMi

eoosciu
Feaatee'CONTINENTAL

SPLENDID
THE rLAOS

These Hotels are Modern In
F08T-CLA80. PACING SEA. HOTEL

S tot* par day.to $4 per dar.
Hotel aad Restaurant do las*,

rseaset.
E L'OCEA

froe* til
N. OSTEND.

IVAMUR tk* "eeati/el..The Queen of nesorts in the Araennes.
r«ntra of the famous aicuraions in the valleya of the rivers Meuee And Saosbre.

¦ 1. Historical Towa, situated at the foot of en inap>>sin* fortress. Firat-clase Hotelsand innumerable attractions. Peri: of ITO acree on the Citadel. Sporting Grounds at an altitudeof 40j ft. Kxqaisite walks. Unique Archaological Kneetin. Bethinf, Boating.
WRIT! FOR ILLUSTRATED DISCRIPTIVR ROMS PHHR PROS

BELGIAN INFORMATION OFFICES (5?
Town and Country Bnreaa, SSI. FIFTH AV., NEW VMK.

EXHIBITION
AUGMENT aad CEMENT the FRIENDSHIP of NATIONS
by including in yoRr 191* EUROPEAN ITINERARY, the

GREATEST EXPOSITION OF
MODERN TIMES

IN
The

previous assemblages in the interests of
7 COMMERCIAL PROGRESS.

WORLD'S TRADE epitomised in BRUSSELS.
Eclipsing all
TERNATIONAL

, Jfc epitomised in
APRIL to OCTOBER, 191*.

New York Otttce
BRUSSELS INTERNATIONAL AND
UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION.

589, FIFTH AV: IE®
apo.l2,10,28,niy3,i0,lT,24,31,Je7

BERLIN, GERMANY. BERLIN, GERMANY.

' e'er den l.lnden 1. BERLIN Facing the Famous
Brandenburg Gate.

HOTEL ADLONBerlin's Newest sad Finest Hotel. The Us! Wertf in luxury sod Comfort.Under personal supervision of Proprietor. M. Lorenz Adlon. Cablegrams: "Adlenum Berlin."SM^rtCof0Mi*t5St!Aefe(>m*TOY* *** C*um:ry' 849 6th Ave" International Bleep.
fel.Vm.1Gt

OCEAN TRAVEL.

LOXIK»X.PARIS-HAMBURG.
I'. Grant «ue>v).. May 20 P- Lincoln mewl.. June ft
tKaiserln. May 2U Ciucinaati inew).June 12
Pennsylvania June 2 Bluechor June 10
Iteutsrlilatxl June 5: tAmerlka June IP

Ititz < arltou a la Carte Restaurant. J&\ 0 ^7 VIA AZORES. GIBRALTAR. !
XAP1.ES AXD GENOA.

S. S. RATAVIA {June .1, July 29
MOI.TKE. JWime lu, Jniv 22

.' HAMBURG JrJuly 1, Aug. Hi
'Gibraltar. ?Na|>les ami Oenoa.

7.?e um ;;;; nr"""** .-1
To NORWAY. SPITZRERGEN.

ICELAND. BALTIC SEA
By superb twin-screw steamers Oceana.
B!welter. Meteor. Koenig Wflhelot IT. durluffJune, July. Angust and September.

Traveler*' Checks limed.
T'liirist Dept. for Trip* Ever* where.

COMPANY'S OFFICE.- 45 BROADWAY. N Y.
E. F. DROOP A. SONS CO.. U25 PA. AVE.
mlilft-f.m.w.tf

Qmrnmim-mmtsm mt
vs/ 10.000-ton Twin-screw Passenger Steamers

Direct to

Norway, Sweden and Denmark i
Osi ar II May 'Si ) Ilelllg Ola*....June $4
1'nited States..Jane 10;0*car II July ::
C. F. TSetgen. .June 17 iUnited Staler.. .July 22

All Stcamera Equipped With W:rele««.
F.r»t cabin. $75 upward; second cabin. $.*7.50.
A. E. JOHNSON A CO.. I Broadway. New Tort,

Or ty Local A;«nts.
nihl-m.w.20f.l4

COMPAGNTE GENRR ALE TRANSATLAXTIQUEDirect Line to Harre-.paris (France).
Satilntr c\ery Thursday at 10 a.m. from

Pier No. 42, Xorth River, foot Morton St.. X. T. ]
.Ij Savole May 2*> *L& Provenc#....June li> '
Iv» nretnenr May27|*Iji Savoic June 17
.Ij l/irraini- June 3; *La Lorraine... .June 21
.Twlu-wrew ^learners.

EXTRA SAILING.
S. S. CHICAGO. JUNE 3.

Second a ml Third Clss» only.
GENERAL AGENCY, 1» Stale St.. N. Y.

E. P. ALLEN. Ae« ut, 14til at. nod N. Y. «vc.
Telephone Main 758. mhl-365t*

CUNARD LINES
From Piera 51-52-50 North River. X. Y.

QUEENSTOWN LIVERPOOL
I/>NDON.PARIS.

Manretania.May 20,10am LuMtanla June 9. 10 am
Campania..June 2. lOain Mauretanta Junel6,10am
Caronia..June 5, 10 am Carjnania June lt>. 10am
Mauritania 1 I-«rge«t. Finest and Fastest-Maureiaiua steamships afloat, sail
Lusitania ] Wednesdays.
("afOllia ^ These luxurious steutnships

L have re-entered the Liverpool
Carmania j service. sailing

SATURDAYS...Fortnightly.
1 Iungarian-American Service

TO F1CME. VIA
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES TRIESTE.

Kla von la. .June a. noon: July 22. Sept. 10. Nov. 4
Pannonia. .July 1. noon; Aup. 1!». Oi-t. 7. Feb. 10
.Carpathla. July K. noon; Sept. 2. Oct. 21, Dec. 4
.Also < all* at Genoa.
Travelers' checks issued-good everywhere.

The I niKiril Steamship Co.. Limited. 21-24 State
St., New Y«rk. Opposite tin* Mattery,

(ir 12fi State St.. Boston. Mass.
5. W. MOSS. Ag>aat. 1411 G at. n.w.. Washington.
fel4-d.eSu.S12t

"AMERICAN LINE
PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG SOUTHAMPTON
PHILADELPHIA- ijl EENSTOWN LIVERPOOL

Nr.W YORK LONDON DIRECT.

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK--DOVER ANTWERP.

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK O: KENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL.

PLVMOI Til CHERBOURG SOUTHAMPTON
Boston qi f.enstown- liverpool.
NEW YORK AND BOSTON To ITALY

TIA AZORES. MADEIRA AND GIBRAI.TAR.
FINLAND June July 10. Sept. 23, Nov. »>
CANOPIC J tine 12. July 24. Sept. 15, Oct. .'{«.
CRKTIC June 20. An*. 7. Oct. 10. Nov. 27
ROMANIC Jtilr Auir. 21. Oct. 2. Nov. 12
WASHINGTON OFFICE. i:to«J F ST N.W.

R M. HICKS. Passenger Agent.
my Ift-tf.cSu

IfGoing to Europe
Have your mall addressed care the London offlce
.f The Washlnztou Star, No. 3 Regent Street.
Ixttulon. England. If desired. mail will be for
warded to all parts of Europe and the Conti¬
nent. Tourist* :ir«- rmjuested to register at our

oAce npon rcaohinj I.ondon.

Washington Star,
London Office,

Mo. 3 R<gcnt st.
«le2"-tf * . I

OOEAH TRAVEL.
NORTH GERMANLLOYD

l^;.Fa,t «"d Luxurious Twin-screw
r.iprm and Passenger SteamshiiiH

Equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.
PI.YMOrTH-CHERBorRG-BREMICX.
Mpretw Sailings Tuesday at 10 a.ui

tntW£ Vr-Ma> 25j Kronprinz Wm. June i
Kaiser t\m. II.. June I

'

Ceoilie i,,.'
PI.YSmUTH-rHERftOLRGiBBKMEN 1
r»in-»cre*f Sailings Thursdays at 10 a m

Bremen* Alice..May ?7 ! Prlni.Fried. Wra.June 10

GEORGE
¦ WASHINGTON.Salta'* Fvfr' l^ <&

ton,. Newest and Largest Gera.nshl* AfloT
.v to tb*' «Wl»bMlWer-, art.'

...
GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA.

Mediterranean Sailings Saturday* at 11 a.in

K,nJ?hor\nat V,aBeli ?-erlin W«&. Alport.... *. June 10 K, T<nIso Jul* ia
COVVECTtONS EXOIRCUXG THE GLOBE.
Traveler* Uiecua eoori all ever {He world,
.ipplf OEI.R1CHS t CO.. General Ajreat*.

WASHiNGTON)oVMCE.^M7YFRST N W

&&£$?* *sov*co ** pa:
~

POTOMAC EIVEBlBOATS =

MARYLAND. DELAWARE AND VIRGINIA
RAILWAY CO.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY lil.
Steauii*is leave Washington every Monday.
ESSZlJft wtiurd#jr at 4 prn- for rlvar
landing* and Ralttmore. arriving at Baltimore
nlun^n, ?«' *nd Fr,dav mornings.Returning, leave Baltimore PU>r No. 3. Ll*t»t at
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at 5 p.m

'

dlr inrf ivi
""I'ln*ton earlv Monday. Wednet-

biy,.rrn- ,i
W ii n,ornln»»- All river freight mult

he prepa I >1. I assenger accommodations strict If

feet
Electric-ally lighted and cuisine per-

_ .
STEPHENSON * BRO.. Agents.Telephone Main ,45. 7th St. Wharf.

uiy 14-f i,JO

POTOMAC £ CHESAPEAKE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY,

s^Lltr..E,MJH.TH STREET WIIARK.
SCHEDLLE IN EFFECT MARCH 27. 1900.

t<*?nier" Leave Washington. r>. c.
SIN DAY. TUESDAY and THURSDAY at 7

a.m. for landing; an far as COLONIAL BEACH
including GRINDERS*

*.<**-«.

i
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY at 4 p.m for

i?»uT ,"V.*!r "POEWATER and PAR.
r£ZI ,hP L"PP«r Machodoc

? : Mtftox Creek. Wicomico rlTer laciiitiffs
and thosp jn Xoinfni creek.
vo\iTvT'RAI !,r 7 ,n m- tor '."'linga as far as
NOMIM tn<fluding I np*r Machodoc creek. Mat-
toi creek and Wicomico river landiaga.
Schedule subject to tide and weather and to

chsnge without notice.
For detailed Information. call Phone Main 5012

?; EMMERT. Vice President and Cenl.
Manager.

n,v2-tf W F CARXE. Jr.. Genl. Agent.

STEAMSHIPS
~

ANCHOR LINE.
Glasgow and Londonderry
Sailing from New York every Saturday. 1

New Twin-screw Steamships.
SALOON. $<>7.30 TO SIM.

SECOND CABIN. $42.30 TO $50
THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AND $28.75

Tor new illustrated book of tours and Information
to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New York.

GEO. W. MOSS. 1411 G at. n.w. E. F. DROOP
A f*)NS CO.. 1(22 Pa. are. n.fc\. Washington
rav7-d.eSu.7St. 18

Around the WoHd Cruise
By S.S. Arabic, ld.000 tnns. Oct. 16. $050 AND UF.
30 Tours to Europe $270 up.

R. M. IIICKS. KiOO F st. n.w.. Washington
FRANK C. CI*ARK. Times building. New Ywfc.
la*o-»a.re.tn.th.f.tf.S

MEDICAL.

9
Specialist, 804 117th St.'
27 YEARS' BERRS

DUcaof* of the Brain and Nervous System Skis
Blood, Heart. Stomach. Liter. Kidneys. Bladder
No»e. Throat and Lunfft. Stricture. Varicocele
and Hydrocele cured. So pain. No loss of time.
Blood Diseases and Disorders of the Urinary
organs promptly relieved and permanently cored
bf safe methods. Clmrges low. Five consulta¬
tion in PMwn or by letter. Hours: 10 to 1 and
3 to 0; Honda .vs. 10 to 1. ac21-tf.gQ

Dr. Shade/
SPECIALIST. 728 1.1TH ST.

WASHINGTON'S OLDEST SPECIALIST
IS YEARS' PRACTICE TREATING NERVOUS

AND CHRONIC DISEASES; also stomach.
lnnK«, a«thmu, '.atarrli. appendicitis liver
heart, kiiluevs. bladder, atrlcture. discharges,
general debility and special weakness; blfiod
and skin disease*. Spe.-lal and private ailments
i»f lioth sexes cured uujckly. Consul tat Ion free.
Hours: » |o 4; Tuesday and &aturd*r nights 7
to S; Sunds.vs. i»:30 to X0;.T0. Chandler building.
Elevator and phouc. ,

de4 ISOtMS -: ' i

SPAING RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITY. W. J.

Hotel Slioretiam, ginla avenue.
Elctntor. St'am hf*t. rritltt bath*. OpM
surroundings. Si: hp daily: $19 up wecklr. Book-
lot upon application. W. B. COTTEN.
rarZt-XOt.B

HOTEL RUDOLF,
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

OX THF. BEACH FRONT.
Ph«ne Ilarvcv's for Information ami booklet.
niv2i r.lt.6 JOEL H1LLMAX.

Westminster, RS^sK&i'fK
May and June. 18 to 112.90 weekly. Elevator
frsm street. CHAS. BUHRE.
fay21 .TOt-4

:-r~HOTEL SOTHERN
Virginia ave. Firth hotel from Boardwalk and

Steel rt«>r. Special. earIt iction rate*: wtrtly,
S10 up: daily. $2 up. Eletator. Private hatha.
ct.-. Fourth seaKon. O. L. CAKE,

inylft-.lut.tt

TOE WILTSHIRE.
Open all t«r. VIrrIn la are., nrerlooklaa ocean.

Capacity. SIM): elevator: steam Mat; suttee with
hath and every convenience: best cuisine aad
service: niusii*. Special. $2.&Q np daily. 113.80
up weeklv. Booklet. 8AMUEL D. SLLIS.
my Ift-.IQt.T |

Hotel Kenderton. fZTZZm &&»!"I
Pier: family hotel; ateam heat; private l»ath*:
.venn view; elevator: nun parlor: home cookine:
$8 up wkly.; Sat. to Mou . g3. J. G. MITCHELL.

r.tvlfl-.TOt

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
S. Car. are. and Heaph: private hath*: elevator to
street: sun parlor; capacity. 3S0: superior tahl*:
afternoon Ich sorted; special sprlne rates: open

1

all th« year. BRTAX A WILLIAMS.
mh12-Wit.fi

HOTEL IROQUOIS,
Ocean end So. Carolina a**.: clone to attractions;
capacity. 400: elevator; private hatha: *un par¬
lors. orchestra, etc. Special. $10 to 117.30 week-
ly. Always open. Booklet. W. F. SHAW.

niTl4-30t.fi

Hotel Deo inis,
Situated directly oi> the ocean front; surrounded
by its own spacious lawn, which Joins the beach
and Boardwalk. Most liberally appointed and
.111*-rally conducted hotel on the New Jeraey
coast. WALTER J. BUZBY.
anlO-40t.eSn.1Q

ALBEMARLE, ££""
ern and leading moderate rate hotel; 100 sunny
front room.*; private baths; elevator; steam heat:
sun parlors: music; excellent table, own farms A
dairy: whlti service. Special rate* Mav and June,
IS to $12 weekly. $2 up dally. B'let. J. P. COPE.
myl4-10t,7

GALEN HALL,
HOTEL AND SANATORIUM.
ATLANTIC CITT. X. J..

With Its elegant comfort. Its superior table and
service and curative and tonic baths. with trained
attendants. Is ail ideal place for a long or a
short stay. F. L. YOUNG. Gen. Manager.
Information at MR. FOSTER'S, 1133 Pa. fcve.
myl4-.t0t.12.

HAODON HALL
ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.

Directly on the ocean front, with unobstructed
view. Salt water In all hatha. Hot and cold
water In moat bedrooma. Always open. Booklet.
mylOnot.eSn.lO LEEDS £ LIPPINCOTT.

chalfonte]
Oa the Beach. Flrefraaf. Stad

(ar Mtrratare

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

ALONG THE OCEAN FRONT.
HOTEL TRAYMORE,

ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.
The Acme of Modern Hotel Equipment and

Lufury.
Onen Throughout the Year.
TRATMORE HOTEL CO.

CHAS. O. MARQUETTE, Manager,
mvin-lftt.io n. S. WHITE. President.

Seaside House,
DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN FRONT.

Sea water balhs. Open all the year.
mvl.-l-Wt.O F. P. COOK S SQX8.

SSLESWORTH
On the Beach. Virginia ave. SOfl room*, with
freali and *ea water In all hatha; apccial Ameri¬
can plan. (2.SO up dally; European plan. 41.80
np daily; apeclal weekly term*. WM HYMAN,Proprietor. FRANK M. PHOEBUS. Manager.myl-aot-T

Ponce De Leon,
a day up. American nlan. S2 day on. Elevator
from street. ALFRED B. GRIXDROD.

sp.10-30t.4
C*\jl%a/mrse >K). Michigan ave. Home com-VUIWJII, Kteara heat. Good t*hle.I1.2A un dally; $7 up weekly. Open all vear.ap30-30t.4 P. C. WARBURTON.
iThfa H flit*9gs ocean front. St. CharlesI IlIC EwOr«BIlTC, Piace. between the twopfer*. Freah and aea water liatha. private and
public; running water, elevator, etc. Special
spring rates. CHAS. E. WAGNER.

«n2J»-S0t

Virginia Ave., near Beach. Atlantic City. X. .1
Open ail the year. Fine table. Suite* with

prirate bath. Handsomely furnished. Perfect
sanitary arrangements. Elevator to all floors.Spe.-ial rates for spring. Capacity. 280.

MRS. X. R. HAINBP, Owner and Proprietor.fel-lSnt.lO

CHESTER INN, £& \Z
all attractions. Elevator. Moderate rate*.
ap2'i -<0t.4 Mrs. D. KNAPRR.
Cro/Jnnla Tenn. ave. and Beach. Pintrrcuuilla, hotel fro* Boardwalk. Mod-
era family hotel. Special May and lua* rates.Unexcelled table. Booklet. G. W. CARMANK.
ap28 801.4

Berkshire Inn,8^rn'eVvar:.ve.
$2 qp daily: t». $10. $12.80. |15 weekly: private
baths: room* running water: capacity 800: ele¬
vator to street. 3. O. A-J. E. DICKINSON.

fell-tf.B
BEACH HAVEN. K. J.

The Engleside

caps: may, n. j.

Cape May, N.-J. Sd,
mcr plana. Addrea* BOARD OF TRADE, CapeMay, for booklet anil information.

CANADA.

THE PINES, P.2ffiS.s"A£K?- IS
family hotel of the provinces; all modern Improve'
menta. Write or ilk for booklet.
ap28-eo!5t.4 II. B. CHURCHILL. Prop.

MAIffB.
THE EVERETT. OLD ORCHARD. ME.; THE

Ideal home for refined people; 05 rooms; en
suite; steam heat. Booklet.
my20-eol4t,4 PARSONS A TR1BBY.

MARYLAND.
_

Nibrafo Cottage,
RRADDOCK HEIGHTS. MD..

Opens third season May 29. Spend Decoration
day at this resort. Special rates for week-end
and June. First-class accommodations. Write
my22-7t*7 MRS. JENNIE A. HARBIN.

RIVER1MLE HOTEL; OPEN JUNE 1; HEALTH-
ful location: good bathing, boating and fishing
free. Fo.- teruia snd circulars address Mrs.
H. R. HOWETH. Tilgliman. Md. myao-eod.Tt

LOCH LYNN HOTEL,
Mountain Lake Park, Md.

Open June 13. Modern conveniences. Casino,
with swimming pool, bowling alleys and pool
rooms. Golf, tennis, boating. Excellent music.

CTFor booklet, terms, etc., address
L. B. C. LIST, Proprietor.

my20-2m.l0
ffBTT YORK.

The Jackson Health Resort,
DAN3VILLB. N»W YORK.

On Delaware Lackawanna By.
-'e'.lghtfully situated. Scenery, air. water

modern facilities all that can no deaired.
Do not fall to send for deaerletlva literature

before decidln* wlera to spend tha swnnaer for
HEALTH Pt'RTOSKS. Addre*

J. ARTHUR JACXSON. Mgr.. Box X.
myl2 30t,10

TOmTAWIA.
THE KITTATINNY.
THIS IJBADIIVG HOTBL AT THB
DELAWARE WATER GAP, FA.

Now open. Largest and most modern. Orches¬
tra. Social diversions. Gelf, tenuis, bowling.
Table supplied from own farm and greenhooaes.
Garage. Livery. Write for special aprlag rates
and booklet sbowlasr hotel. Klttatlnay Park
sccnes, auto map*. Kittttlany coach meeta all
trslna. G. FRANK COPE. mylS-tf.12

Monterey Inn and Cottages.
BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT. PA.

la the keart of the Blue Ridjre Mountains: twe
hours from Baltimore by the Western Maryland
railroad. Open* June 23. AJdress LUCIAN
DUKE, P. 0. Box 43S, Baltimore, Md. mylC-tl

SPUING RESORTS.
DELAWARK.

HOTEL HENLOPEN,
REHOBOTH BEACH. DELAWARE.

Will reopen for season of '.DOM on June 10.
Write fur booklet.

WALTER BI'RTOX. Owner iiml Proprietor,myao-en till jol.d tfl jelfl
vmr.ixiA.

GOOD FISHING A XD SHtKITIXG AT WACHA-
l»reague: drum fishing until June": 1 man caught15 drums in two lidos. S«t Sunday ad.. May 2.!.
or address A. H. G. MEARS. Wachapreagne, Va.my24-in.2t.4

The Elktom Motel, a£^b,fuiA-
summer home la Blue Ridge m«untal»s. OpenMav B. Address Mrs. EMMA S. DRAWBAUGH.ap2fi-30t*.4

tiRKXEV SPRINGS
HOTKf. AND BATHS.

In tlio mountains: elevation 2.:',00 ft.: «"ven
different curative waters free to guests. r.ean-tlful scenery: pleasant people: good ; ca¬pacity. 750. Rates one-half similar resorts. Ail-drcni till Juno 1, W. E. FAIRFIELD. ogrf
HARVEY'S. Cit.T. ap2S SOt.S
"THK U1UDOCX" FAMILY HOTKL. SITU-ated In the mountain*: moderr convenience-.;
open all the year. JXO. D. CHAPIN. Blue-
mont. l<otidonn Co.. Va. my8-sa.Sn.tn.tb-13t

VIRGINIA
Mountain Resorts
And Summer Homes in High Altitudes oa

Chesapeake* OhioRailway
Virginia Hot Springs,

Greenbrier White Sulphur
Warm Springs. Healing Springs,

Natural Bridge of Virginia,
Old Sweet Springs. Sweet Chalybeate Springs.
Rockbridge Altim Springs. Red Sulphur Springs.
Salt Sulphur Springs. Bath Alum Sprlugs. Moan: I
Elliott Springs, Xlrarod Hall. Mlllboro. etc.
For stopover privileges, consult ticket agents.
Excursion Tickets. Pamphlets and Summer

Folders at C. & O. ticket offices. 1339 F street
and 513 Pennsylvania avenue. mrl-30t.42

WEST VIRGINIA.
AURORA HOUSE, # ^"A-IN THE BEAUTIFUL ALLEGHEN1ES.Open June IS. Many improvements since last
soason, (deluding modern plumbing, running;wMer and baths In the house.
For booklet, terms, etc.. address until June 1.J. A. SHAFFER. PROPR.. Star bldg.mylS-lra.S

BF.RKEIiKY SPRINGS. W. VA.: COMMODIOUS.¦ottage completely fur.; chins, bedding. medle-
lnal baths, electric lights through house: l>est
location; shady grounds. OWNER. 1!H>9 N st.my22-8t
HILL TOP HOI SF. AMONG THE MOUN-
talns of West Virginia. 56 iniles from Wash¬
ington; many dally trains: good table: artesian
water. Send for Imoklet. T. S. I.OVETT,Harper's Ferry. W. Va. inyl9-tf

Capon Springs and Baths
In the mountains. 100 miles due west of Wash¬ington. Nice place. Good table. Large cotfipatoy.Pleasant people. For pamphlets, rates, etc.. ad*dress CHAS. F. NELSON.ap2ft-.'Wt.°Sn.7 Canon Springs. W. Va.

FOR SALE.COTTAGES.
FOR sale at deer park. MD.. a DES1R-abie 8-room cottage: porches on three sides;about acre of land; beautiful views of val¬leys and mountains: within easy walking dis¬
tance of village and hotels. Price, $3,000.Photograph and nlaus at office.HERBKRT A. GILL k SON. 012 14th st. n.w.my22-30t

LEGAL NOTICES.
K. H. THOMAS AND JAS. FRAXCIS SMITH.Attorneys..In the Supreme Court of the Dis¬trict of Columbia.-In re the Extension of Minne¬sota Avenue Southeast..District Court, Xo. 82:5..Xotlce is hereby given that the Commissioners of

the District of Columbia. pursuant ti the provi¬sion* of an ai-t of Congre-s approved Febrtnry 25.1!X»S>, entitled "An act authorising the wideningand extension of Minnesota nvo. »o:itlie.ist from its
present terminus near Pennsylvania avenue south¬east to the Sheriff road." have tiled a j>elltloiiin this court praying the condemnation of flu-land necessary for the widening ami extensionof Minnesota svrnue. ss provided in said act.from its present terminus near Pennsylvania ave¬
nue southeast to the Sheriff road, in the Districtof Columbia, as shown on a plat or map filed
with the said petition, as part thereof, and pray¬ing also that a Jury of five judicious, exi er>nc« d,disinterested men. who shall be freeholders
within the District of Columbia, not related to
any person Interested in these proceedings and
not in the service or employment of the District
of Columbia or of the lulled States, lie sum¬
moned by the I'uited Ststes marshal for theDistrict of Colmnbla to a*sc>« the damage? each
owner of land to be taken may sustain by reasonof the widening and extension of Minnesota uve
aae as aforesaid and the condemnation of the
IInd necessary for the purposed thereof, ami to
assess ss benefits resulting therefrom the entire
.mount of said damages. Including the expense*of these proceedings, upon the laud abutting said
avenue as widened and extended, and also upon
any and all other land which the jury may And
will be benefited by the said widening au-1 ex¬
tension of the said avenue, as provided for in
and by the aforesaid act of Congress. It Is. by th"
oonrt, this '.'4th day of May. A.D. 100f>. ordered
that all persons having any interest in these
proceedings be. and they are hereby, warned sud
commanded to appear in this court on or before
the 29th day of Jutte. ,A.D. ICO.#, at 10 o'clock
a.m.. and continue in attendance until the court
shall haTo made its tinal order ratifying and con¬
firming the award of damages and the asses
tueut of lK-nefits of the jury to he empaneled and
sworn herein, and it is further ordered that a
cony of 'his notice and order be published once
in the Washington Ijjw Ite|s>rter and on six sec¬
ular days in The Washington Evening Star, the
Washington Herald and the Wartiinstou Times,
newspapers published in the said Dlstr'ct, before
the said 20th day of June. A.D. It Is
further ordered that a cow of this notice and
order be served by the I'nited States marshal or
his deputies upon such of the owners of the land
to be condemned as mav be found by the said
marshal or his deputies within the District o'
Columbia and upon the tenants and occut»ants of
the same before the said 29th day of June. A.D.
1909. By the court. THOS. 11. ANDERSON.
Justice. A true copy. (Seal . Test: J. R.
YOUNG. Clerk. By F. E. CUXXIXGHAM. As¬
sistant Clerk. my2-t-tit

E. 11. THOMAS AND JAS. FRANCIS SMITH.
Attorneys..In the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia..In re: The Widening and Extension
of Massachusetts Avenue Southeast..District
Court No. (t2l..Notice is hereby given that lh"
Commissioners of the District of Columbia,
pursuant to the provisions of an act of Congress
approved February 25. 1909. entitled "An act fortie widening mid extension of Massachusetts
avenue southesst from Its present terminus
near Fortieth street southeast to Bowdcn rood,
have filed a petition In this court praying the
condemnation of the land necessary for the
widening and extension of Massachusetts avenue
southeast from its present terminus near I or-
tieth street southeast to the Bowden road, ac¬
cording to the permanent system of highway
plana in and for the District of Columbia, as
shown on a plat or map filed with the said pe
tition. as part thereof, autl praying also that a
jury of five judicious, experienced, disinterested
men. who shall be freeholders within the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, not related to any person In¬
terested in these proceedings at'd not in the
service or employment of the District of Colum¬
bia or of the Cuited States, be summoned by
the United States marshal f«r the District of
Columbia to assess the damages each owner of
laud to be taken may sustain by reason of tlie
aforesaid widening and extension of Massachu¬
setts avenue an>1 the condemnation of land
necessarv for the purposes thereof, and to assess
as benefits resulting therefrom the entire amount
of Mid damages, including the-expenses of these
proceedings, upon the land on each side of said
avenue as extended and widened, and also upon
an* aad all other land which the jury may find
will be benefited by the extension ami widening
of the said avenue, as provided for in and by
the aforesaid act of Congress. It Is. l»r the
court, this 24th day of May. A.D. IJHiO. ORDERED
that all persons having any interest in these
proceedings lie. and they are hereby, warned and
coiumaudcd to appear in this court <>n or liefOre
the 15th day of June. A.D. UHW. at 10 o'clock
am. aud continue in attendance until the court
shall have made Its final order ratifying and
confirming the award of damages and the
assessment of benefits of the Jury lo t«e em¬
paneled apd sworn herein: and it is further OR¬
DERED that a copy of this notice and order be
published once In the Wsshington Law Reporter
and on six secular days In The Washington
Evenlhft Star, tfce Washington Times and the
Washington Post, newspapers published in the
said District, liefore the said 15th day of June.
A D. 1909- It Is further ORDERED that a copy of
this notice and order be served by the I'nited
States marshal or his deputies upon such of th"
ownera of the land to be condemned herein ss
may lie found by the ssld insrsbnl or his depu¬ties within the District of Culutubla and unou
the tenants and occupants of the ssine ltcfore
the said 15th day of June. A.D. lOttt. By the
court. THOS. II. ANDERSON. Justice. (Seal.)
A true copy.Twt: J. R. YOUNG, Clerk. By
F. E. CUNNINGHAM. Asst. Clerk. my24-0t

y P. EARNEST. ATTY IN THE SUPREMECourt of the District of Columbia. .Chanipe B.Thornton *t *'. Jennie T. Powers et al..

Sirttr No. 21SM..Upon consideration of the re-
* of John P. Earnest, trustee, filed herein. It Isthis 24th (lay of May. A.D. Iftfl©. ordered thnt saidtrustee We authorised to accept the offer ofCharles H. Nussbaum to purchase at private sale

fbr $2,450 lots 1. 2. 3, 4 tr. block 4. lot 1 iublock 2. lots 1 and 2 in block ?. of t&e lots
decreed (o be sold In the above cntltlet! '-ause.and, further, that said sale of said lots heratified and confirmed unless cause to the con¬
trary be shown on or before the 2&ih day **tJune. A.D. 190®. provided a con- .if' this order
be published in the Washington l,aw ISe|>orter.The Evening Star and the Washington Post
once a week for three successive week* before
said date. JOB BARNARD. ,ltistl<-e. (Seal.I
V true copy.Test: J. R. YOUXG. Clerk. ByF. F.. CUNNINGHAM, Asst. Clerk.
my24-law,3t

LEGAL NOTICES
K 11 rill 1MAS AND JAMES Kit AM'IS

Smith. Attorney*. In the S C«nrt of tie
District of Olnaihla. In re: Tne Extension »f
Sl!h Slr<-et Northwest. District C«»uri No. HJ"J.
Nnthr In hereby given that th" Commissioners of
the District of Columbia. pursuant to Hip pro¬
visions of an n 't «»f Congress. appt»>ved February
-«>. WOO. entitled "An Act Ami norirtug the Kt
tension of Ninth Street X'orthwe*!," have IIM1
a petition in ttiU comt praying the ci-ndemna-
linn of th(> land ne;-es*»ry for the extension of
Ninth sired it irthwcst trom Barry pla-e to Eu¬
clid mttI. with a width of Bfiy feet. in the
Dt»tri< t of Columb.a. «Bown on a plat or rnrp
filed witii the said petition. .Ik pari thereof. and
pray lug also that a jiry of five Judicious. n-
WTieurrd, disinterested men. t* bo snail be fiee-
iioiders within the District of Columbia, not re
lated to any person Interested in these procee.l
ings and not in the service or employment of the
District of Columbia or of the I'uittd States,
lie summoned by the Fnlted J*.ate* marshal for
the District of (Columbia to a«."ss the dnmap'i
each owner 01" land to be taken may sistain
by reuaoii of the extension of Ninth ntn-et norttv
west, as aforesaid. and the condemnation of the
land necessary for the purpose* thereof, and to
assess as benefits resulting t Herefrom the entire
amount of x«!d damages. including tne expanse*
of these pn» ceding*. up' 11 the laim abutting said
street as extended, and /lso iiIhmi any and all
other land which tin- jury may Hud will be bene¬
fited by the said ex.elision of Xiutn street, a*
provided for In and hy the aforesaid aet of Con¬
gress. It Is, hy the court, this "J4th day of Majr,
A. t). l'.Kiii. OUDEKED. that all persons having
any interest in these proceeding* be. and they
are hereby warned and commanded to appear In
this court on or In-fore the ifcith day of June. A.
1». !!*W. at 1» o'clock a.m.. and continue lu at¬
tendance until the court shall have made Its
final order tailfylng and confirming the award
of damage* Mid tne assessments of ben'ths by tne
Jury to be empaneled and sworn herein; and it
is farther ordered, that a copy of this notice
and order he published once iu the Washington
Law lte|Mirt<T and on sis secular days in Tne
Washington Evening star, the Washington Her¬
ald. and the Wash n;toti Post, newspaper* pub¬
lished in the said District. before the said SWtta
day of .Inne, t:mi!». it la further ordered,
that a copy of this notice and order be served
by the I'uited States marstial or his deputies
upon such of the owners of the land to be con¬
demned herein a* may l«> found by the said
marshal or his deputies within the District of
Columbia and upon the tenants and occupants
>>f the snme before the said a»th day of June.
A. II. limit, ity the court. THUS. It. AXl>KU-
SON. Justice. iS-al.i A Tree Copy. Teat: J-
K. YOUNG. Clerk, by I'. K. Cl'.NXINUM AM,
Asst. clerk. my-» «t

K. H. THOMAS AXD JAS. FIIAXCIS SMIlH,
Attya.- In the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia..In re the ex ten-loll of New York
avenue northeast, in The Ulatrtct of Columbia..
District Court. Xo. 819..Notice is hereby given
that th£ Commissioners of the D!stiict of Colum¬
bia. pursuant to the provision* of an act of Cob-
gress approved Fehrnary .{. 19ti6. entitled "An
net authorizing the extension of Xcw Yurk avenue
from Its present terminus near 4th street north¬
east to the Kladenabiirg road.' have tiled a peti¬
tion in this court praying the condemnation of
the land necessary for the extension of Xonv York
avennt* from Its* present eastern terminus near
4th street nor!hi*tst to the profiosed line of Mon-
taiia avenue. an<! fiom Montana avenue to the
Kladeiislitirg r"ad. in the Dbtrlct of Columnta,
as shov.n on >i pint or map tiled with the said
|ietiti< u. as part thereof, and praying also that a

jury of five Judicious, experienced, disinterested
men. who shall be freeholder* within the District
of Columbia, not related to any persons intere-ted
in these proceedluss and not In th«> service or em¬
ployment of the I'Utrict «»f Columbia or of the
I'nlted States. Im- Kumnioned by the I'nited Ktatea
marshal for the District of Colnmbla to assess
the damages each owner of land to Ik? taken
may sustain by reason of the extenalon of New
York avenue as uforesaiil. and the condemnation
of the lnnd necessary for the purposes thereof,
and to assess as benefits re-ulting therefrom the
etitire sniouut of naid damages. Including the ex¬
penses of the-»p proceedings, upon the land abut¬
ting said street as extended, and ala.i upon any
and all other land which the jury may And shall
be benelited by the extension of New York ave¬
nue as aforesaid, as provided for in and by the
aforesaid act of Congress. It i®. by the court,
this 24th day of .May. A.D. 1UOO, ordered that
all person* having any interest In these proceed¬
ings be. anil tbc.v are hereby, warned and com¬
manded to np|»ear In this court on or liefer? the
20th day of June. A.D. 1900. at lu o'clock a.m..
and continue in attendance until the court shall
have made lis final ordr>r ratifying and confirm¬
ing the award of damages and the assessment of
benefits of the jury to be enipaueled and sworn
herein, and it Is further ordered that a copy of
thi-; notice and order lie published once In the
Washington l.aw I{c|K>rt>*r and on six secular
days In The Washington Krenlng Star, the Wash¬
ington Herald and the Washington Piw»t. news¬
papers published in the said District. Ivefore the
said Ufltii day of June. A.D. HMiy. It Is furlber
ordered ihnt a copy of this notice and order be
served by the I'nlted Slate* marshal or his depu¬
ties ii|k>ii such of the owners of the land to be con¬
demned herein a# may lie found by the said marshal
or his deputies within the District of Columbia,
and upon the tenants and occupanta of the same,
before the said 20th day of June. A.D. 1W»9. By
the court. THOS. H. ANDERSON.* Justice.
iSeal.i A true copv. Test: J. It. YOl'Nti,
Clerk, by F. F.. CCXXINGHAM. Asst. Clerk.

my24-tit
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Base Ball, Racing
and Other Sports

(Continued from Twelfth Page.)

Young an«1 Criger and at the name time
in a way to bring his club good financial
returns. His policy of reeonstruction-
getting rid of all the old timber and
building on the lines of speed.has been
thorough and Is now bearing excellent
fruit.

There are several teams bidding for the
services of "Monte"' Crds« as a player.
As a manager he has not been a shining
success, but there are many teams 1n the
country that could use him at short to
good advantage. Cross has> been given
his unconditional release by Kansas City,
and has been drawing S700 a month.

TRAVERS FACES TEST.

American Champion Seeks to Repeat
Travis' British Victory.

Golf championships galore are on the
tapis for this week, the program Includ¬
ing important lixtures both here and
across the sea. Of course, all eyes will
be focused on the dispatches received
from abroad because of the presence of
Jerome D. Travers. the American title
holder in the amateur championship tour¬
nament of Great Britain, which begins
at Muirfleld today. "Can Travers win?"
is the question that has been asked thou¬
sands of times within the last few we?ks,
or ever since he began practicing on the
other side.
While most golfers here believe that

Travers when at his best Is the equal of
any amateur abroad, they also realise
that the oilds against him or any other
single Individual are almost overwhelm¬
ing. Nevertheless, Walter Travis faced
these odds in HUM and won the title. He
will be opposed to the greatest players
In England and Scotland.men who were

winning titles before he was born. (
In¬

cluded in tiie list' will be such veterans
as Horace Hutchinson, winner In 1>wy and
1RS7: the six-time champion John Ball,
who first won spurs In 1887: J. K. l.ald-
lay, Harold Hilton. Robert Maxwell,
James Robb and A. E. lessen, the pres¬
ent champion.
In some respects it may be said that

the Mulrtleld is favorable to the chances
of Travers, as Its gentle undulations
more resemble the conditions found in
this country. It may also be worthy of
mention that for the present struggle the
course has undergone a number of
changes, brought about through the leas¬
ing of fifteen additional . acres of land.
This has made it possible to change con¬

siderably the character of the eighth,
ninth and tenth holes and incidentally in¬
crease the playing length of the full cir¬
cuit to 6.212 yards.
Following is a table of former cham¬

pionships:

* » *. » m

Unitarians Meet at Boston.
BOSTON. May 24..With meetings

throughout the day and a reception in the
evening, the American I'nltartan Asso¬
ciation sper.* »he second day of Its an¬
nual anniversary wee1-" observance in this
city 'oday. The annual meeting of the
Ministerial I'nton was held In Channing
Hall this afternoon, when Prof. William
H. Carruth of I-awrence, Kan-, spoke on
"The Religion oi Sow."

INTEREST IS WEEK
CENTERSINEMD

Travcrs After Golf Title and
Sir Martin After the

Derby.
N'EW YORK. May 24.-Much Interest on

the part of American sportsmen will be
centered this week In England. This
is particularly true for golfers and those
.who love the thoroughbred, ns Jerome
H. Travers will play for the amnteiir'
golf championship of (Jre«t Britain. while j
Sir Martin, ti'.e champion t wo-yaar-old |
cf the American turf last season. will
rac for the blue rlht>on of the Eng¬
lish turf when he pops to the post In
the Epsom Derby Wednesday. Travers.
after winning all the titles worth having
on the links In this country, went abroad
several weeks a so in quest of the a ma-
teur golf title of Great Britain and t«
seeek new fields to conquer. 8'»>ne years
agi Walter J. Travis mirpiised the golf¬
ing worlU by bearding the English golfers
in their lair and bringing tiie coveted
title back to this country. Travers isi
quite as weh qualified, if not more so,
to repeat the triumph, as lie stands out
today as the strongest and must brilliant
exponent of the old Scotch same in this
country. According to' reports from
abroad, the present champion of this
country has been playing well in prat-
tice, and if he can overcome tlie handi¬
cap of climatic conditions there is every I
reason to believe that he will be success¬
ful. Reports also say that he is on the
hard side of the draw, but if this Is the
case it will be all the more honor if he
wins, as then no question can be raised
of his right to the title.

With high hope for the success of Trav¬
ers, there is also high hope for the vic¬
tory of an American thoroughbred in the
classic and historic Derby. If Sir Mar¬
tin is beaten the winner can be stamped
a great horse, as there is no question
in the minds of racing folk here that the
son of Ogden.Lady Sterling is a three-
year-old of the highest class and one
which only qeeds to -prove himself over
a distance of ground to stamp his great¬
ness. It was my pleasure to see Sir
Martin In every race in which he started
last year, and, barring the unbeaten Colin
and the great Irish I^ad. which was al¬
ways a particular pet of mine. I have
rarely seen a horse that I admired more,
not only because of hfs brilliant speed,
but because of leonine courage, good
temper and unfailing willingness to do
everything required of him. It made no
difference whether the track was fast or
slow, what weight he carried or the size
of the field, he was always giving of hi*
best and fighting along in the van or
close to it. Sir Martin went to the post
thirteen times as a two-year-old last
year, and was unplaced only once. He
won eight races and finished second four
times, ior a total of $78,632. He met and
defeated ail the best youngsters of the
season, including Maskette. his conqueror
in the Futurity, when conceding six
pounds. It was a record worth getting
enthusiastic about, and a record which
stamps him as near great as a two-year-
old can ever be.

After Sir Martin took up 13B pounds and
galloped home an easy winner at one mile
in his first race In England, a few days
ago. a rumor went out that he had
trained off and might not go to the post
in the Derby. Fortunately, this rumor
was denied, and, while he did not beat
much, according to the English critics,
in his first race, he qualified In no un-J
certain way and proved that he is fit and
ready to run to his best form. Louis
Wlnans. who bought Sir Martin last win¬
ter from John E. Madden, his breeder, at
a fancy price. Is American born, although
he has lived In England for several years.
Up to this time he iias devoted most of
his spare time to the trotting turf, and!
this is his first real effort to win the
highest honors in thoroughbred racing.
He went into the market and bought thej
best that could be had. and victory Wed¬
nesday wiH be only a fair reward.

A victory for Sir Martin in the Derby
would do much to arouse fresh interest
in the thoroughbred in this country. In¬
terest may not be lacking, but it is dor¬
mant to a large extent, and consequently
anything that will stir it up will be wel¬
come to those who have the welfare of
the turf at heart. When James R. Keene.
August Belmont. Harry Payne Whitney
and Herman B. Duryea. among others,
shipped many of their best horses abroad
!a%t fall, following the disastrous season
in this stale. much unfavorable criticism
was heard that men who were supposed
to be interested in the turf for tlie sake
of the sport should desert it in the time
of its greatest need.
As 1 have pointed out before in tills

column, this action of the leading own-
ois was misjudged to a large extent.
Not one of them has deserted the turf In
this country: in fact, the colors of all
four have been seen since the season
opened, and will continue to be seen
throughout the racing year. It Is nothing
new for these men to be represented in
the cla.«sics abroad, and, while the inva¬
sion is more pretentious this year than
ever before, the shipment of some of the
stars was not altogether from a monetary
point of view.

In talking with Mr. Belmont the other
day he made it clear that the real pur-

Kse of sending Colin, Ballot, Fair Play,
iscilllan and other good horses out or

the country was for the purpose of estab¬
lishing the fact, if poss.ble, that horses
bred and developed in this country could
hold their own with the best In England,
a country which hag long Mood as the
fountain-head tor the breeding of thor¬
oughbreds. It would have been poor pol¬
icy to ship any but the best, as the hand¬
icap of climatic conditions, to say noth¬
ing of racing on the turf, must be over¬
come. Hundreds of persons who never go
to the track will take a lively Interest
in the success of American horses In
England, if success comes, and this in
itself will help the cause of racing and
make for inestimable good so far as the
breeding industry is concerned.

ANOTHER RECORD
FOR MART SHERIDAN

NEW YORK, May 21..Another world's
record fell before the mighty arm of Mar¬
tin Sheridan yesterday afternoon. At
the San Salvldor games at the PaMlme
Oval he hurled the discus the new Olym¬
pic style 138 feet ll®4 Inches, beating by
more than seven inches the mark made
by himself three weeks ago.
"This thing will travel many record dis¬

tances this year," he said before the
games, as lie picked up the saucer shaped
missile. "I've been making new records
every day In practice." he continued, "and
I'll do it today."
He made good his promise, but not un¬

til he had become a little nervoua about
it. Four times lie shot the discus through
the air to unprecedented distances, but
each time he overstepped his bounds and
threw foul. "I can't seem to get used
to this ring," he said as he entered it
for the fifth time. "1 guess I'll go a little
easy." With only a little force In his
swing he let go his hold and the weight
went hurtling through the air 128 feet.
It was far behind his record, but he had
remained within the rircle.
"I have It now." he said, as he toed

the mark for his final throw. This time
he let go with a terrific swing that sent
the weight on its journey. It sailed
straight and true, and before it struck
the ground it had traveled 138 feet lift
inches. It was a grand throw and pleased
the crowd immensely. After the meet he
said he would never do his best In his first
throw again. He had convinced himself
it was better policy to begin with an

easy throw and improve with each than
take a chance of fouling and losing out
on his best throw.

Y. U. C. A. Bowlers.
RANGERS. I SCOIT8.

t«t. 2d. 3d. let. 2d. 3d.
Dallas.... MM U2 m
H. Bliaa.. fit 81
H. B ibs. 91 80 fc

Burintsky 84 #1 M
Ro#« »* 05*
Voatmao. 80 10® «7

Totals.. 200 300 280 Totals.. 276 208 271

NEW OFFICIALS FOB
BLUE AND GRAY

#

Reports From Athletic Asso¬
ciation Show Splendid

Results.

With « 1>b 1*m'p of over $l.»n on hand
over and above outstanding debt* and a

leng string of successes on the athlete
field set down us history, the Goorire-
lown I'nlversity Athletic Association
practically terminated Its work for 1W>S-
'*» at the annual meet inn held yesterday
afternoon in Gaston Hall. The condi¬
tion of the finance* of the association is
the best in years and speaks well for the
ability of the officers of the past twelve¬
month. since It was by their economy that
the affairs were put into such a flourish¬
ing state.
Those whose terms expired were Jo¬

seph W. Montgomery, president; Percy
CuikilT. secretary; Thoma* Boyle, treas¬
urer; A. Vincent Lynch, manager of foot
hall; Vincent A. Corcoran. manager of
field and track: John B. K. I<e Plante.
manager of crew; Thomas 8tuart. Jr.
manager of base ball, and J. Edward
Dilkes, manager of basket ball.
The different reports of the manager*

showed that foot ball, usually the most
profitable sport on the list, was an e\-
penso this year, the Income being far
shurt of the expenditures. Nearly
was also lost on basket ball. These defi¬
cits. however, were far overbalanced by
the profits of base hall and the track de¬
partment. and hv the surplus of the col¬
lege store, which usually »oes to en¬
gaging a crew coach.
The question of whether a basket hall

team should be retain-d as a department
of the general athletic association wys
taken up. and after considerable argu¬
ment it was found that there wai not
enough Interest taken in the sport to war¬
rant the expense being paid from the cof¬
fers of the association. It now remains
for those interested in the came to follow
the plan proposed two years ago and
form a basket-ball club for the purpose
of financing the quint and arranging the
schedule. It is probable that this will bo
done by the law students. since all of the
players on the team are in that depart¬
ment of the university.
The elections resulted In the three ex¬

ecutive officers being unanimously elected
from the class of 11)10. and the three as¬
sistant managers being chosen from the
class of 1012. The assistant managers of
the pHSt year were promoted to the man¬
agerships without objection, th*1 new ex¬
ecutive committee being made up of
Frank Carlln. president; Daniel McCann,
secretary; Edward Carr, treaKurer; Dan¬
iel Murray, menager of foot ball; Jos.*p;i
McNulty. manager of field and track;
Harry Brown, manager of base ball, ana
William Byrnes. raanaKer of the crew.
The three assistant managers who Were

elected at yesterday's meeting and who
will succeed to the managerships a year
hence are John Crosby for base ball. Nor-
man Wymard for field and track and
Vincent Dailey for crew. William Fitz¬
gerald whs elected assistant manager of
foot ball last December.
All of these officers will enter on their

duties next September when It ia hoped
that a new era in the athletics of the
JBlue and Gray school will be inaugu¬
rated. The old officers can be thanked
for making It possible for their succes¬
sors to promote the intercollegiate com¬
petition in spurts toward the high goal
once reached by the hilltoppers. while the
Incoming, executive committee is thought
to be made up of men capable of booming
the different teams of the university in
the way In which they used to he.

HABTIN SUCCEEDS GIBBS.

Diminutive Quarter-Miler Will L«ad
Georgetown Bunnera.

Establishing a new custom, that of
electing track captains at the end of
each season, this year's cinder path men
at Georgetown met yesterday noon and
elected as leader for 1900-10, John Mar¬
tin of Johnstown, Pa., and a member
of the sophomore class of the college,
.much to the satisfaction of all the
students of tlie school. The announcf-
ment of the selection was first made
to the new captain's schoolmates at the
assembly of the athletic association, and.
needless to be said, it was received with
approval and applaus? by all present.
Coming to the Georgetown prep ichool

four years ago, Martin soon jumped into
the limelight by performing the feat
of winning his letter in three branches
of sport during his first year there. Ho
played halfback on the foot hall team
in the fall, ran on the relay team in the
winter, and pitched on the base ball team
in the sprlr.g. Considering that his on jr
previous experience was received in *
small high school, his work among the
stellar athletes of local interscholastlc
circles was nothing short of phenomenal.
After repeating his record during l.is

second year as a prep. Martin became a
freshman in the college, and started out
to make a name for himself among the
varsity satellites. Being too small fot
college foot ball, he gave all his atten¬
tion to running, and easily made the Bin?
and Gray relay four a year ago last
winter, hut was not allowed to compete
on account of scholarship conditions
This year lie cleared all obstacles away,

and competed for Ills alma mater at the
local meets, at Baltimore, and st New
York. In every raee his work was par
excellence, and it was not long beforo
lie became feared by the other quar^or-
miiers of this section.
He intends to give all his spare time

to drilling next year's candidate*, prob¬
ably calling same out in November. He
hardly thinks that either Gibbs* or 8mith
will stay in retirement, and is confident
that both will be with him during tt>e
whole of next winter. Having Boern-
stine. Schlosser. Rice, Mulligan, O'Con¬
nor, Pierce and quite a few others of the
old lads as a working nucleus, with a
couple of new ones who are sure to show
up, Capt. Martin lias every reason to be¬
lieve that he will be able to lead one of
the best cinder path squads of the south.
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TheFighter"
By ALBERT MVS8N TERHBNE
Author of "Caleb Con-
over, Railroader," "Dr.
Dale" "On Glory's Trail,''
etc.,

Begins en Wednesday.
A vivid, virile story of a

master man, who fights be¬
cause he loves it and
glories in the battles of the
railroads. The Star has
securet} this great novel for
first publication.
Watch far the Opening
Chapters Wednesday.
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